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1. Scope*

1.1 This test method provides a procedure for indicating the
relative degree to which a fine aggregate is likely to degrade
due to the mixing and agitation of hydraulic cement concrete.

1.2 The values given in SI units are to be regarded as the
standard. The values given in inch-pound units are for infor-
mation only.

1.3 The text of this test method references notes and
footnotes which provide explanatory material. These notes and
footnotes (excluding those in tables and figures) shall not be
considered as requirements of this test method.

1.4 This standard does not purport to address all of the
safety concerns, if any, associated with its use. It is the
responsibility of the user of this standard to establish appro-
priate safety and health practices and determine the applica-
bility of regulatory limitations prior to use.

2. Referenced Documents

2.1 ASTM Standards: 2

C 33 Specification for Concrete Aggregates
C 117 Test Method for Materials Finer Than 75-µm (No.

200) Sieve in Mineral Aggregates by Washing
C 125 Terminology Relating to Concrete and Concrete

Aggregates
C 136 Test Method for Sieve Analysis of Fine and Coarse

Aggregates
C 295 Guide for Petrographic Examination of Aggregates

for Concrete
C 670 Practice for Preparing Precision and Bias Statements

for Test Methods for Construction Materials

C 702 Practice for Reducing Samples of Aggregate to
Testing Size

D 75 Practice for Sampling Aggregates
E 11 Specification for Wire Cloth and Sieves for Testing

Purposes

3. Summary of Test Method

3.1 A specimen of fine aggregate, of specified grading, is
subjected to vigorous agitation under water from the action of
a high-speed impeller. Degradation is measured by the de-
crease in fineness modulus (as defined in Terminology C 125)
and the increase in amount of material finer than the 75-µm
(No. 200) sieve.

4. Significance and Use

4.1 The tendency of some fine aggregates, including those
that comply with the requirements of Specification C 33, to
degrade from the grinding action in a concrete mixer may
affect mixing water demand, entrained air, and slump. When it
is suspected that degradation during mixing is a problem, this
test method may be useful for evaluating the extent of the
problem.

4.2 This test method is of use for preliminary screening to
indicate the need for further evaluation through petrographic
examination (Guide C 295) or testing the quality of mortar, or
concrete, or both made from the fine aggregate in question.

4.3 This test method is of use for comparing the results
obtained with unknown materials against those with materials
of known performance in concrete.

5. Apparatus

5.1 Sieves, conforming to Specification E 11: 75-µm (No.
200), 150-µm (No. 100), 300-µm (No. 50), 600-µm (No. 30),
1.18-mm (No. 16), 2.36-mm (No. 8), 4.75-mm (No. 4), and
9.5-mm (3⁄8-in.).

5.2 Balance—A balance or scale readable and accurate to
0.1 g or 0.1 % of the test specimen mass, whichever is greater,
at any point within the range of use.

5.3 Oven—An oven of appropriate size capable of main-
taining a uniform temperature of 110 6 5 °C (230 6 9 °F).

1 This test method is under the jurisdiction of ASTM Committee C09 on
Concrete and Concrete Aggregates and is the direct responsibility of Subcommittee
C09.20 on Normal Weight Aggregates.
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5.4 Attrition Device—A stainless steel octagonal tank, 140
mm (51⁄2 in.) high and 110 mm (41⁄2 in.) minimum inside width,
with a motor-driven 19-mm (3⁄4-in.) vertical shaft so mounted
that it can be lowered into the desired position within the
octagonal tank. Mounted on the shaft there shall be three
horizontal sets of six pitched stainless steel blades3. A lid shall
be provided with a hole for the shaft. See Figs. 1 and 2.

5.5 Rotating Device—An electric motor-driven device or
drill press suitable for driving the impeller clockwise as shown
in Fig. 1. It shall be capable of driving the impeller at 850 6

50 r/min with the specimen and water in the tank.

6. Sample Preparation

6.1 Sample the aggregate in accordance with Practice D 75
and reduce to test specimen size in accordance with Practice
C 702.

6.2 Prepare a test specimen of 500 6 5 g to a grading listed
in Table 1. If these gradings are not practicable, it is permitted
to use a grading not listed in Table 1 and compute the fineness
modulus of this grading.

6.3 In preparing a test specimen, first remove material
passing the 75-µm sieve by washing (in accordance with Test
Method C 117), then oven dry and sieve (in accordance with
Test Method C 136) into separate size fractions. Weigh and
combine the fine aggregate size fractions to the selected
grading.

6.4 If the test is to be performed on one of the standard

gradings from Table 1, use the grading nearest that of the
as-received sample. Where different fine aggregates are to be
compared, use the same initial grading for each.

7. Procedure

7.1 Determine the mass of the test specimen of oven-dry
fine aggregate to the nearest 0.1 g and record.

7.2 Determine the mass of the cleaned, dry impeller. Insert
the container and impeller in the drill press and adjust the
vertical stop on the feed to position the bottom of the impeller
shaft 3 6 1 mm (1⁄8 6 1⁄32 in.) above the bottom of the
container. Make this adjustment prior to each test before
introducing the specimen. Using a funnel, place the test
specimen in the container. Brush any remaining material from
the funnel into the container and add 175 g 6 5 g of water.
Place the lid firmly on the container to avoid loss of the fine
aggregate and the water. It is permitted, as an alternative
method, to add the test specimen to the container and then
insert the impeller by turning the shaft by hand until the
impeller penetrates through the fine aggregate.

7.3 Run the attrition device for 6 6 1⁄10 min at 850 6 50
r/min.

3 The sole source of supply of the apparatus known to the committee at this time
is Dorr-Oliver Eimco, 2850 South Decker Lake Drive, Salt Lake City, Utah, 84119,
phone 801–526–2000, www.glv.com. An attrition tank with 100 mm attriting
element (impeller) that can be used in a 850-r/min drill press or in a WEMCO
laboratory flotation machine, parts No. 23828 (impeller), 23844 (tank), and 44519
(cover). If you are aware of alternative suppliers, please provide this information to
ASTM International Headquarters. Your comments will receive careful consider-
ation at a meeting of the responsible technical committee,1 which you may attend.

FIG. 1 Attrition Machine
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